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~ t position amongst the members of the Ontario Bar". 0f his personal
character li as truiy recorded tin one of the papers in has own City that hie
was " one of the most companionable men, and his natural dignity biended

jw:il with the:geniality and the:gentl: courtesy:tha: endeared him to a

radatekinnes an wh wi rspet b moestworh " Ahigh-minded

J'Iottiarn anb 3ecam.

L wd .41'estone and t/he Colon.ial Secretaryt-It is useiess for any
lBritish statesman to attempt to persuade us that Lord Alverstone treated
our Commissioners witb courtesy and fairness, or that hie did flot depart
from the letter of his oath to render a judicial decision on the point at
;ssue. For some rime we suspended judgment. Mfr. Aylesworth and Sir
Louis Jettè lbad made their seriois and formai accusation over their signa-
tures in the most officiai and public manner; and we, with sensible self-

* restraint, awaited his repiy. But when lie refused to accord us the courtesy
of an expianation, we no longer suspended judgrnent; and now Our opinion
lias hardenied into an bistoric certainty that two islands were taken froro us
and gin the Arnericans hy the British Commissioner in violation of his
oath and with tbe purpose of propitiating the l>ig Repuhlic at our expellse.
l'hus, the best thing that Colonial Serretaries ira future can do is to leave
the mnatter alonie. A full expianation from Lord Aiverstone now would be
late, blit it %woild be listenied to. Nothiaîg else, however, can mnakec any

eadwav at reonengn the case, I.east of ail we are ina a mood tcihear witb
piatience cloquent praise of the iiitellectual qualities aand high character of
Lord .\lverstonie. WVe bad rather judge for ourselves these inteliectuai
qaliias in bahe aieadyc fra ndut opno tehigb ouhav rte omng
a,as e~ iii te ade feof is coue opinibb ofudg bhavnewrit omn
%vi takes an oatb to -ieajdatldcsion, and then does nothing of the

j kind, and who agrees waîh two Canadian colleagues to pursue a certain
( t jdefanite course, ansi then takes anotiier without even lctting themn know oftlits jîteiîded bre-chc of faitb. 'ot-on/o Neivs.


